
W a r a t a m  ̂ J u d g m e n t .— The first contention on belialf of tlie appellant
was tliat th.0 debt mentioned in tlie appellant’s application for 

Kufi-usAMi. the certificate was tlie property of the appellant’s father Sattaya 
Pillai. But, as Sattaya Pillai, the appellant, and the respondent 
were members of an nndiyided family, the presumption is that the 
debt was one due to the j oint family, and there is nothing on the 
reo(5rd to rebut this presumption.

The next contention was that the Judge should not have 
directed the grant of the certificate in the joint names of the 
appellant and the respondent. Ko doubt the cases in S/iitab Dei v. 
Debi Pramd^l) and Lonachand Gangm'am Marwadi v. JJUam- 
cliand Qcingaram Marwadi{2) show that ordinarily certificates 
should not be granted to rival claimants j  ointly• But in the pre
sent case it is clear that the real object of the application for 
certificate was to raise questions as to the validity of the adop
tion of the respondent, a matter which was the subject of litigation 
for many years {Narayanasami v. Kuppusami(‘S') and which the 
appellant’s vakil states is now also the subject of a suit brought 
to set aside the adjudications made in favour of the respondent. 
In these circumstances I do not think it proper to interfere with 
the order of the District Judge,

I reject the appeal with costs.
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1S96. PERUMAL N A IK  (Dbi'psndant No. 2), P etitionee,
March 13, 11.

--------------- - f>.
SAMINATHA PILLAI a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i i 'f s  N o s . 1, 2, 4 a n d  5),

R e s p o n d e n t s .^

B u it f o r  d ism issa l  o/ m em b ers  o f  d eva sta n a m  c o m m ittee — A c t  X X  o f  1863 , s . 1 6 —  

B e fe r en ce  to a r l i t r a t io n  — P ovjers  o f  a rb itra to rs .

Where a suit for dismissal of the mombera of a devastanam committee and 
damages was referred under Act XX of 1863, section 16, to arbitrators who passed 
aa award dismissing them as prayed and decreeing a portion of the damages 
claimed with interest:

(1) I .L .R ., 16  A ll,, 31 . (3) I .L .R ,, 15  B om ,, 684. (3) I .L .U ,, 11 M ad., i d .
'' * OiYil ReviBion Petition No. 186 of 1895*



E e l d ,  that the C ourt had pow er to  refer the m attox to the arbitrators and pEauMAt 

aw ard dam ages w ith interest, provided the am ount, inclusive of interest, did not Naie'U
©xceecl the araount claimed in the plaint. S aminatha

PlLLAI.
P etition  under section 622 of the Code»of Civil Prcftedure pray
ing the Higli Court to revise the decree of W. Dumergue, District 
Judge of Madura, in original suit No. 26 of 1891.

This was a suit under Act X X  of 1863 in which the plaintiifs 
sued for the dismissal of the meml)ers of the Palni devastanam 
committee from office, together with damages assessed at over 
EiS. 6,000 for losses incurred and alleged misappropriation b j the 
defendants. Under section 16 of the Act the suit was referred 
for decision to arloitrators, with the following issues :—■

(1) Whether there has heen any misfeasance, breach of
trust, or neglect of duty on the part of the committee 
members or of any of them in relation to the items 
sererally set out in the schedule attached to the 
plaint ?

(2) To what reliefs, îf any, are the plaintiffs entitled ?
The award passed by the arbitrators was that the defendants 

should be dismissed from office, that the first and second defend
ants should be directed to pay to the devastanam Es. 3,212-4-0 
as damages with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum from the date of the plaint to the date of realization, the 
same being made recoYerable from them personally and also from 
their movable and immovable properties, and that all the three 
defendants should be directed to pay to the first, fourth and 
fifth plaintiffs the full costs of the suit with interest thereon at 
6 per cent, per annum from date of decree to date of realization 
and bear their own costs.

The District Court passed a decree in accordance with the 
terms of the award.

Defendant No. 2 appealed.
Mamachandra Bau Saheh for petitioner.
Suiramania Ayyar for respondent.
Judgm ent .—'The learned vaHL for the petitioner (second 

defendant) urged that the award of the arbitrators and the decree 
thereon were illegal in so far as they related to (i) the dismissal 
of the petitioner from his office as a member of the committee and
(ii) the award of interest prior to the date of the plaint.
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PlLLAT.

P k b d m a l  Whether,, if the contention were sound, the petitioner’s remedy 
was not by appeal I refrain from determining, as I have come to 

S a i i i n a t h a  the conolnsion that the contention is unsound. Now with refer
ence to the drst point mentioned, viz., the dismissal from office, 
it was argued that it was not competent for the Judge to refer the 
point to the arbitrators, as it involved virtually a question of 
crimincfl punishment, which was for the Jndge and not the arbi
trators to deal with. I however fail to see how the jurisdiction to 
remove a trustee exercised by the Civil Oom’ts has anyr reference 
to crimes or their punishment. In the first place it is a purely 
civil jui-isdiotion exercised by the Coui’ts as ancillary to its prin
cipal duty to see that the trusts are properly executed {Letfers- 
tedel V ,  Broers (1)). Nor is it true that removal from office is 
decreed always as punishment. No doubt such relief is often 
granted when misconduct is proved. But, as pointed out by the 
Jadicial Committee in the case above cited, a trustee may be 
removed even when no misconduct is established if the Court is 
satisfied that the continuance of the trustee would prevent the 
due execution of the trusts.

As to the second point the argument was that, inasmuch as 
the plaintiffs had not claimed interest prior to the date of the suit, 
neither the arbitrators nor the Judge had authority to award such 
interest. It is quite true that in the plaint schedule interest prior 
to the date of the suit is not specified as one of the items making 
up the amoimt claimed as damages sustained by the temple in 
consequence ôf the malversation committed by the petitioner and 
the other trustees. But, the sum awarded, including the interest 
in dispute, does not exceed that claimed as damages, And, ex
cept as fixing a limit beyond whi(Sh recovery cannot be had, the 
averment of the amount of damages is not a material one (Sedg» 
wiok oU;Damages, Vol. I ll , sec. 1260, 8th edition). I am there
fore of opinion that it was quite competent to the arbitrators and 
the District Judge to award to the temple the interest in ques
tion as part of the compensation due to it with reference to the 
amounts found to have been misappropriated. The petition fails 
and is dismissed with costs. ■
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